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UEEjnBOEIVS HEUtfBOLDM
MIEEJTIBOEDa HEEJHBOEWB
HKUOBOLn'S HEt.MBOI.WS
MlEEJIMnOEIVH HEEMHOEDS
HEEJflBOt.O'a HEfjJHBOED'S
HEUItBOED'M HEEJHBOED8
HEEJUBOEltS HEEJflBOED'S

Extract Sucks, Extract Bucko,
Extract Baoh, Extract Boeka,
Extract Bucko, Extract auckn.
Extract Bnchu, Extract Backo,
Extract Buchn, Extract Bnchu.
Extract Backn, Extract Buckn,
Extract Backs, Extract Backs.

ran StCKKTANU DKUCATK MSOWKUI.
fVK SECRkTAND DKtlCAlK DIMRDtR..M SlVKtTANl) liKUVATf DMriRfiKR.1.
MR gtCRKTAND DKLICATK DISORDERS,
tOR SECRkTAND ntLICATZ DIS0RDIR3.

UK XtCRKTAND DELICATE DIWIRDERX
tOS KU'RXTAKD DELICATE DKORUKI'

A Positive and KpeclAo Remedy
A Positive ami Hpcolflo Itemed)--

Positive and Rpecirlo Remedy
A Positive mid hpeciflo Remedy
A Positive nnd Hpeciflo Rotnedy
A Positive and Mpcr.lflo Remedy
A Pusltlvo nnd Specific. Remedy

tUP. phkahkh or TnK
BLAUIIKR, OIlAVKL, KIIINKVS, DROPBY,
IILALl)r.K, (IllAVKI., KIIINKYS DfMrt'SV;ttt a 111 tl'l fill t Vlrl. .llisiL-.a- ' itniiuv'ajis is ', iiiKurii, nii'.inn, nuwio 1
lll.ADDKIt, (IllAVKI,, KtDNt.YM DROl'31,
Iir.ADIII-.lt- . (1RAVKI.. KIDM'.Vh! Illtill'iY
IILAIIIIl-.lt- , (IliAVSL, KIIINKYH, UrtOl'SY,
iiimufiiit una r nu, nii'iirun, iik ;ril,OtUANIU WKAKNKiS.

MIGANIO W.IAKNR,
liUUANIO WKAKNKKS,
t.UGANlO WEAKNK5J,
i;iinaNiu weakness,
OKGANl'J WUAKNUtt,

An-- all tiiKGttt f ike Attnal Organ,,
Anl tiH DLf(w f iht frrual rmu,
Atd nil thtAQtt tf iht Xixual Organ ,

And aU Duean J the lcziuit Ojkuu,
Ami all I ixAt tf Iht .Vritdl Orijint,
And Ul Vtieam tj the .fcriutf Organt,

ARISING moil
KtceHse,K)cyosiirrHr.l Impructanoleii fci Uf,
I.xcpmr, Ki poHiireif, .iixt Imprudnnoiss in Ufo,
l.xcerwen, Kxpt'KiiroM, nnd Imprudtinelos In Mfo,
KxceMeSfKziHMiircK.aiidJraprudeiiciett In Life,
KxcftMCH.KjmnrecjpHiul Imprudeucleg in Life,
lIxcflfcrton.Kiporturci.Hiid luipnuteiiuien In Mfo,

From wbattrer cao orlntniiiDg, and whether
exl Hog la

Hl nr fimftlii
Vc mules, Uke nu more Till I I hey ru ol no trill

(or CoinplaloU tocldat to the ufjc. Use
Kit run. nautili

IttlraboM's Kxlntct Ituctiu li a Medicine wlilch U
plraiant 1" lit

TA3MAXI9 ODOR,
Hut Immediate in Itit action, xitlnjr lletllh and Vljfor

lilooro to the l')lI Cheek, and re
torlns the patient perfect tte or

IIKAI.UI AND 1'UIUl'Y
llelmbuld'i Lxtraot Uuclij ii prepared accord n

to 1'hirroicjr aod ChemUirjiaDd ii prttcribed and
uied by

TlIK MhYt tUISWl 1'IIYMCUNS
Dlay no looser. Procure the reuady at ontc.
rr(M II per bottle, or tic tor S6.

Dei-ot-, 104 Sot. Tenth fltrtet, PhiUdelpbli.

Hatvare of (JHiirlm Illicit Ufaltri
Irylatt to pulm oirttieir own or other artictct ot
uuunu onine rciruianin acainra oy

IIKL.MB1M1 ICXTUAUT 6UCIIV,
The Orlt loal and only (irnuine.

We uV.re tn ran on tli
itKRiror ova amiclki

Tliein ii worthlcM li nold at much lew rates atiJ
cotnmllou4, conicquently paying a mncb betUr
troni.

WK hhVX C0M11IT10MI
Alk for

llcliubuld's Extinct liticliu.
2u)Le no olicr.

flolity . 1. (JIl.MAK
KIDWKLLALAWBklCIClC,
a. ft waItf,
8.(1. KOKD.
JOHN WlIiKV,
0. B. KNTWISTLE,
J. K. MAJpB.

And by all JJiog cijta Ter;wbert.
mar 7 3m

nillB UNIUH Wlll. HTAHII.
X NO MATJKR WHO'tt rKKSIOK.NTI
Coonittenly. I shall remain la Washington, ac4

HOUbK. SIGN, AND ORHAMINTAL
ITZ .XNTXZO-fiaVtt- l

UILUINQ In ail its branches Old ULAZINO
TOnDtlr attended to. fainUnr and Ornamentina
JOttua Fnrnltnre. in tha best sivla. t alu nail at

te&Uon to tha Painting of Boo ft and Brio Walls
All the above I will dv as cheap m the obaapett
there lore aoltdt the patron, of ray rrlcndsan

fellow ottlsens of tha Dbtrictf. raoctaaJitj vtrloUy
olw:rvvl, and work done In the best manner.

Yoa will pleat mind yonr Mops, and stop at
H. T. PABKKft'S

Painting. KeUWshinent.
Ho. M Loot tiaoa avenaa (north tide),

-- between ftlxtti aod 8erenthMrtttt
P H mrti pat ar tf of flbarge. u acaal. ,
acv:a

rpO INVKn'lltKllANO I'ATRrll'HIKI,
X afUNN CO , proprietors of the SeientlQj

Amer'oan,aud ageotefor procuring Amiicaa.ajQO
Foreign i j3l. a? :ei kt t m .
With NuJemi Yuan sKrviTerw n l)w iuiincii.

Jielerto lion Judgr Miwon.Hon Joph Holt
XInn W. D Hinhop, exCommluloaers of Patent
and to more lhan uricen thou tan d Inventors vth"
have had buslnvrt doa through Mann A Co 1 1H
ent Acenoy,

Pauplil t of a'lTioe ac&t free by mall,
Patrnt Lawa tni Uegulatltfos, 1M pavei, It et nti

iuil.
Nocharg4 for tfunntltatlon, orally or by mtl
PicllmUary Lxaminatlon la United 3Utea Paten

oraoe, 11.
oaii.No.Sf Park Row, New York; WasbJngtou.

oorner of F and flevtotli UKeU.opivwite tha PaUn'
OfflM. Aris fmff

Hcorr .W CO.'SLKUNA11UREPRINT vriUE
BRITISH REVIEWS

AND

BLACKW00DSMA6AZINE!
Leonard bcott A Co , New Tork, continue to

following hading Krltlsh Periodicals, via i
1. The London Quarterly, ( Conservative )
X 1 he FrfUnburgh JtcvUw, (Whig )
3. 1 ho Nortii JlritUb lUvlew. (Free Church )
4. The Weniininliler Key lew, (Liberal )
t Blackwood's Minburgh Magazine, (1 wy.)
Thtse Periodical ably represent the thrao great

nollUcal partiexol Ureal Britain Whig, lory.aod
judical but pollUCd lorms only one fealure of their
character. An Organs ol the mwt profound writer
on Science, Literature, Morality, and Bellglon.they
stand, ax they ever hare stood, unrivalled lu the
wvrld of Utters, being conBldvrid IndMptiuable to
thencho!ar and the prorfMlonalniaoliUotothein
lelUgfit reader of every Chun they lurnlnh a more
corrrct and sat it factory record ef tlm current litera
tureot the day, tbrouxhout itie world, tliaucun be
jKuslbly obtained from any olltcr source,

NKW VOLUMF.S OK TnK
FOUR ENULISII RBVIRWS AND BUUKWUUD

cottMExcr. jvi,r nex.
KARLY COPIES

Ihj reafpt of AOVANCK SHKKTH from tha
RrltlHh publiahers gives additional value to thenc
l(eprint,lnaiuaucliautliey can now be placed in the
hands ul subecrllcru about as soon on the original
cJiUbnc

TLUMS.
rot any oueor tlivlour llevicws, ptr auauiu, . .,11
I'orcuy iwjo iifi iuur liuvittWtt, " it
v ur any three ol tho lour lUriewi," " 7

or all fourof the 1U' views, r
1 or Blackwood b Magaiinc. a
Y or Blackwowl and one lie view, " , . &

For Blackwood and two ileviews, " ' T

I or Blackwood and three Jtevlews,'1 ' ,,,, o
yor Blackwood and Ui four Itevlewa, " . . 10

rayrnenU to bo made In all cues in advance
Money current in the Bute where Usued will be rt
celved at par

CLUBBING
A discount oT twvtity Ovc ir cent from the above

price will be allowed lo Clubs ordering four or more
LoplesofunyoiiP ormuronl the above works Thus
lourcopkdol HUckwood.uroi'onc Kevicw.willbe
tuitl to one uddrcftr! fur J, four copies of bbu four
He views aud Black weod for 130 and so on

POSTA flK.
In oil thfitfinclniil cities aud towns, these works

will bo delivered. HKMi tn l'OrAOh. When
Htnt by mill, tUv l'ustugc to nay part ol the United
btuteu will be but twttiyvur wiL u year for " Bluck
wood," and but fourteen cents a ycjr for each of tc
Kt views .

N. B 'J ho prlco in 'uoat llrituin of the live Period
IcaU aboic nainiHl U Ul pi r auuuru

Uemltunccs fur any or the abovt publications
e' ould always be addmwtd, pot puld, toiheinib
liJ.em, LhONABO nCOlT A CO ,

nov21 Io. fi4Uoidsl .New York.

'! UK HNUH' STOCK Of CLOTIIINU IN
thuunllcd buui U nnwoffvicdat I.e. thin whole.
..lo mloe at No too tieventu vtrret, opitt roel
OUke,by J. W ICEK1-- ,

Formerly 0Tr Ualt'i Jewel Store,
marW-iU-m ;

i in 75?n&
H m ytA j0.f7JTfJU8l'ijri

. EXPRESS COMPANY.
ALL RAIL fftPM,WKvyi,y,OM:

Jortyone XEoura.
Tklt Confpaay It prepared tofonrlrt alulae ol

-- l ' 'fooditoaad&om
MEW YORK OOoe M Broidmy,
BOB! ON OffioeT Couxren itreel

aod 2 CoflxreM Sqaare,
P1IILADK1.PIIIA OffloaUTChMaatiu-Mt- ,

BALTIMORK Offlce CandendUUoa,
ALEXANDRIA OAm IM KIdi street,

AKNAl'Ol.la, FORTRKSS'HONBOE,
NKWfOKT MEWS, TORT ROYAL,

And the SoaLbrni Blocxadiajr Sqoadroai,
AT 1'AIU HATES."

Imiu
jnr. 8KVKNTII HTKEKT 405

J. KMOHfao K ftla.J I. la ij .t.iJ .l.u. a J -- a

commodate hU cuwiraeriton fha mot reaaonabte
terms, with aovthlag la his line or bnslneH. lie
baa some oi tne beat practical workman in
TIN PLATE AND fillKKT IRON WOIIKINO
Ileliss th best COOK S10VES In tha narkct,

Il ha aim a fine of TIN WAHK aod
BLOCK.1IN WARB, logMher Willi HOLLOW

t auL( unoea au cnanifiiu
COAL OIL LAMPS

lie lill al0 a line lot of COAL OIL LAMM.
which n. enn mii on uie moai reavnaoie term..rAll JOB WORK iiicndid to at Hid ihorteat
nonce, aurn ai Kuurinu , fto.

KverrtlUDX ov Iht mont n.eontblii tenaf. at
No lUObhVf.Ntll HrKKhT,

fiu2l If Bitwikh II io I.

fja CHARLES'

. LONDON

M im CORDIAL" J'rtf m

iltlC
lfiL.lmLll

iuwu'niiukJt GIN
ti&IL&i

liditlllcil In Luwiroir, and put
up .olely In qurt and plot bot
tW, to meet the reqairemf nte ot

PruKgliu, and tho.. to whom Fare and unadulter-
ated li'iuor la a Neccnity ora Luauj.

It la the oldt.t talabluhed ol .IT lh. Qifi (I)
whioh hare atart.d lato exUtenc apen the haals of
tewelt deMrved and hard earned celebrity.
IlhM no couneetlon wlth.and ta In no way tike

the traahy mlaterea .old ai KeaLian Otif " or
Old Tom," or IjOvdom Uouk," or " LoeliOH Oik,"
o , c , no matter how mneh ' .ntliulty " or " re
pteublllty " la tMumed by their be xettera
Dr. VnJ.nttaa.MoU. OfNrw York.atte. !! I.

far prelerable to ev.ntMR llollend (HniHlWiAe
ejt mrUi.v tf u ht.1 i hai4 txr Km." Ho a ay

phyatclana
The Veer Tork Herald aiye: ' We are mirreiaed

at lie bfuedoial cSecta, U U a certain eafe guard to

lh' Philadelphia Ledger aara' " 1 1 bu no tape
rtr,if aaeqaai.inm.diciaelelrtaee."

The new Orleana Picayunt nya : " There la no
remedy on earth for djapvpaia ciaal to It."

The Boston Journal eays: "Aa a beverago, as a.. ivia.ai.i cai, we w.ni no owes .(ifit.u,tiiMacvaa." -

Woman or America, fur you It la partkuUil,
adarteL la ilokncM or health, it It yocr xreateal
friend.

B. UAI.DW1N A CO ,
Hon laroaraae.

Ul Liberty atraot.New York.
Bold In Waahleiton by

LUVKLL, liat.LR k CO ,

310 E atrtet, near Pa. arenoe,
dec 121 y And deiltra fenarally

rrw riiks ufricKim of vine aiusv,
Jut arrlred, a dlreot Inportatloa per ateamcr

ration, from Kiurope, a rery fine and larxe aaaort
meat of Marina. Onera. Field Oltaaea. ahd Tat..
aoopee whloh I will tell a eery little above tkeeoetu . aria aiio uie qeaiiuce, inrrt are none en
riorto bt had.bavlnx been t'eted perpotely

- u"in j.i"v. m tain aim w.ii vwmwu .111!.
ot Opera Ulaswi, fillcrorxopce. roM,allver,and atce
Speclaeliw and Eye fllaaaet, tolled to the aifht ltthe ate of an Optomatrr A oonalderable aanber ot
otrttneaieetobe teen at raomee.frnm xentlemo
wo9 narc coca taii.ia ai my no MUDluomcBl

Hi reniuylvsiila avtant, bclwctn
half aud Klilb Klrecti.

My KatabllshmsBit la np atnlra.
oiaim fiuiUiuit. The trade tapplltd
oot 10 ly

DAIII "wi)UB,
WUOLtSiLI 1KD ItLTlIL DE1LXM III

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES,
ooKiismo or

PlaUee, Preterrea, Catanpt, Baacea
JelUn, FraiU, blina,

8ardJuca. Salad Oil., Choice Bellthes,
Condensed Milk, Muttarda,

rnKAERVGO MEATS, FISH, KOUM, Ao.

t'nrc Wines and Llqnon by the Fntkaje
CIQH AND TOBACCO,

for Tlldea'a Extract of Uolee, with
3axar and Milk combined

u9 PeutujlTanta arenue,
ITJUJINaiVN, li, c.

dec U- -tf

1,1VAMI ds WATVOfl'H

I'lllLAUKLPUlA
BALAUANUfcU,

FIRE AND
HURULAU PROOFSAFES.filorc, 10 tooth l'oarlh ttrert,

PhllidclphU, Pa.
Orden reoelred by

W. D. HHKPIIKItn
Corner ot Ueventh and D atreeta,

an tT- -ly Waahluxton, D. C

j)TKIT ATTOKNK. Yl.
MASON, FEAiWlTitT A LAWltEOTK.

CHARLES MASOM,
Late of Patents

ItOHKItr WKKNWICK,
! litem yt art In Patent Agency BuuotM.

u wn-- r n "lawrhnci:,
Late member of t:i Patent Odlcd Appeal I'onri.

OFFICE IN WA8HINUT0N, D. C.

Noil Patent! procured All Inlormatlon ntocitary to obtain a patent tent free of charge
Ian M--tf

Jusr iii;"i.ivi:i at l a. iikai.l a co.'s,
UOI Htiv1!! lietwa.n I and K atra.lt.. n.w

lock ol CMlllllMJ, HUltNlSUIhU 0U0D3.
sw,,mv, Kau vn w

LA 1IKAL1. k CO 'S.No 301 ficvenll. itrret,
I and K.it the lilatu to buy your

Cl.nl IIINU.IUIINI.SIIINU GOOII3,TltONKS,
1IA13 au4 CAPS, nt New torkptloct

COMK ONK AND ALL AT L A HKALL k
H,No 3nihcventliMitel,lteriil.nd K.

lo buy your I'l.nruiNU, FURNlblllNd (iO(H)S,
UAlttaudCal'.''.

NOWISYOUKlIUE10llUl-OtUCI.011-
1

HA1S and!AP8attiryluwprleia,atL A I1KALL H CO '8,
No Uitl bcvmtli, bilwetn I nnd K atreeta

uur31 3m

rno MiMntna or coNcutna, pRorii- -
X alounl Oentlemen, anaothera.
The underlined are prepared to print Speeches,

Briefs, Pamphlets, Reporta, or ear dctorlplloa ol
and aolieit ordera

W.O SOAUHELL A CO,
Office corner Indiana areuue

not II If and Second street, U oo,

pywtmtswto
AviHKnuoii nana oeen maoeaaner tneaotof ae

ilS?VTKliw 'D? relae,oi tne lana trtrran a tie
satbed berela.wblth aWvrieM MhwebeatileM
oadeatroyrd, notice Is hereby glren that, at the dsls
rollowlaa; the deaorlpuoaof each wants!, a aew
oertlaaasnctf UheUao. willn.iaM4i.tir li.a .
leeUon .hA.inn.JTi...' TI ""TVT-- 1
'lVl St 'J7!t tnw lid ,,MI l.a,.kl hbJ.s Ik. ..I .1
March, ilU.Jnlne nams'of.lleteklth BtmUi, andwaagTaatedJunaMluisjprtlifiMrf 4 ;

itw oit., mr lou acre., ianecrnnaer tne act
ofMareh. 1.65, In the name or Jacob Brader. andwy grantet AsgatK. IM" May s,lM ,

No ibAn, for IJO teres, lMurd'jnder: the act kl
m.rvii, ia.9,iD la. name or untnona, widow or
Wslter Cole, and was granted January 30, lilt-M- ay

IT, 1RS2,
No, 4,OM, for 160 aores, iwuaU under tha ant nf

.'Vt".,."M' ,n ' of Ml' naser, widow of
June T. lies '

No mm, ' '0 acrri.laiued uidcr Ilia act of
o'i,cuiurr, ,arr. in in. rib. oi j,mee HonTner,
minor child olWiblsm Merlnier, dee'ssed.aad was
granted Angut 1, II uae W.11.2.

No. J5.H7, for IM acres, (aetlMT,) la fetor ol
PaHlck Ursdy, prteate, ol company K tjeaond rgl-me-

U 8 Infantry, bearing dele 3 lit D.oembir,
1(11. June 11, lies.

JOSEPH B. BARKMT,
Commiaatoaer.

TO TlIK PUBLIC flk tea)
IN GENERAL. M

GOSLING RESTAUR'NT,

247 Bk
JfNNBYLVANIA AVENUE,

sooni IDK,
(Formerly New York.)

Hat the Name and Fame ot being
ONKOr'TUEHRSTUEKTAURANTmNTOWrt

trial, and Jarigefor lourrelf --M
Krerrthlng In the llowtl la of the

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.
Dm't forget the nuatb.r,

MAT, Penmylranta arenue,
betwien Twelfth and TMrteeaih rtieela,

mario-t- m Hoatheldr.

GET THE BEST!
Martian's Card Portraits

or TlIK

MEN OFJTHE TIME!
Theeo Portraits are Superior to any nuw tu

llioHatket, and art remarkable for Ihe Will-
fulness with which the likeness is porlrayetl.
Prlnlrd on curds of the aame'aize as " Cartes
tie rutfs," thoy aro adapted to the Photograph
Album, or nan bs sent to distant friends by
mall.

LIST OF FORniAIM ALREADY ISSUED.
, ) B. P R K P A U I N J

Muir.itr OmcKrw.
Ocn Waahioiton. ficn Kotenerana

". " I baa F. bmllu
" McUltll.n " Augur.
" Mc Don ell " llowtrd,
( .Sbrnnsn, at Port " Hooker.

Royal. " Miade
" Kelly. " Slgel.

McCell. ' Lyon.
" llalleck Kiemunt
" ftumntr. " lluotr.
" MtUhell. Keet.
' N.Lon. 11 Bcnham.
' Mtruulfld F J.Porler" Dla. Col. Btrdsn.

" Bntler. "
" Wool ' Wlatar.
" MeClarnand. Hoffman
" Cnllum. " Friedman.
11 Aoderton " Kilaworth.
" Pope ' Croae
" SturgU. " J. W. MoLaus.
" Oram. VanWyok

Linler " Biker
" Neg'ey. " J.H MeC.llaoat.

"BCII. T. Y iiallagber.
W.diworth " E. B. llarviy.
Cox. 11 J. II raggsrt.
Reynolds. uru o ii.yanchoe,H Lt CI. Kaae
Banka. " Baekman,
Burnaldo. Cap. Eaiton.

Ntvir, Orricuu,
Com L M.Ooldsboreugh'Ctm.R.FOelil.boroogh,

Foots. In eommaad at Port Royal.
ofllicMlta.llect Capt Dai id I. Porter." Dunont Lieut Fairfax

Wilkra
ClWLIUH.

Abraham Lincoln, Pnaldentortbe foiled Statce
lltnnlbal Hamlin, Vlie Pretllent United Statea
William U SenardiSeerettryof State.
KdninM S'anton.liecrrUitor War.
Uideon elloa, UegrtUrr of the Naey.
Salmon P. Chaae, beeretary of trie 1 reaury
Calco B Smiih, Secretary of tbe Interior,
Monlgctnery Blair, Pie'nutter Oenersl
Ktwa'd Haifa Attorney General.
Hon. Joieph Holt.
Hon Andrew Johnson
Rev Knbrt ,1 Breckinridge, D D
Hon. Allrtd M. Ely.

na.ni.Ls.
Jtflcraon Davit I Ocn. Iluckner.
Ucn. Bcauilgard. Com Ilvllina

tt-Ut- Portralta added dally.

vIUEATS n'JlJTTEU
lu all tbe Catnps, to whum Liberal Terms aro

offered. Any Industrious man uan make
money by ongaglng In their Bale.

MJLK AUKNT FOR THE DISTRICT,

WM. UAI.LiANTYNK,
19S, Scveulli Street, near Post Offlce,
Where allurders will be promptly attended tu.

Get the Best! Get Martien's
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

A full supply, nt h)1 pricna from li cU. tu fib.
A Liberal DeduLliuu made tu those who well
again.

BUtlouery Psiclcasos. Wrltliif; O.ion, IVrllnl
lou, Piarlca, nnd everything In the Hmtluuery
lino nt the lowest priced.

Cum ult jnur own hitorost, and k tu
IIALLANTYNE'S,

498, be.entb mrcct, between D and K.
muw- -1 in

)UOPObALS 1UCKK OATILL.

btaU"l I'rumwaU aru invitud till ths ifitti ti.vnt
April, IMS mlj o'olovk.m .lorsupplyiaigibi- tf H

Ooparlmcat with 0.000 iied vl .

uU the buof.
The Cattle to be tethered at Waihlnjr'on titr, mleach animal to average l,soo rounds gros. weight,

to ammal ndmittcd which weighs less than 1.009
round crosa
The Cattle it bs delivered at uch times and in such

quautltieii as iheGoyrruxrntmay nqure
Cattle will be required under this contract toon

after the contract is clottl.
nr.itrani ituiii not wanted
A bond, wlili cood and lalUfaolorv HponrKw udi

be reijultcd.
Govercment rtstn es to tUell the right to layinTrcuty notrs
No bid will be cutertaiiud wbeu put In by c u

tractor who have irevioualy failed lo comply with
tbslr contracts, or where th bldtter li not reent lo
respond to his bid, and nil bids tobaaccoiutiad.d by
two cuarantfei.

the names 01 Hr nil thou Id be itatci In full, with
thu prww aldruis ul all ihe members ul Hie firu

tirm Ounrantte.
Wb. . ol tha uoui'v ul mid sintM ai

aud- - , ul the county of , and Male ol -,- UtJ
iwvug BUfiiiiir '"'- - n auio 10 mini a ronlrauIn avcoriljuce wi h tlm terms of bU pioi'osition, anaihat,shnullhi.prooslliun be accejird.ho will at
oiice enter Into a contract in accornce thereallh
Shou'd - contract be awarded hfra, wc are ire Dated
to become bis securities

I luiaaranto must Da appended to each bid
mar il

WAN IS. --WAN ED, 10 HAVK
to know that they can buy Clothlre

Vumlshlnff Gto1s. True ka. Ilata. iml r.mnm . siTJ
lowest price, atSSlllU'fl, No. 400 Ueventh street.

.ar 20 uata

NeHdBNbfls!
AT

WILLIAM,;TUP)ERS

WILLIAM TUCKER'S

i, WILLIAM TUCKER'S

GliOCERY WAKEHOUSB,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
pu Peatasylranla Arewate,

M PeaBeylTaata Avenae,

Ul Psaasylraala Areaae,
111 raaasylraala Areaae.

DO YOU KNOW

DO YOU KNOW

DO YOU KNOW

That He Sells,
Exlx Browa Sagar at 71 cent per peuud
Extra Brown Sugar at 74 casta
Uxlra Browa Sugar at 7) cents per pound,

Having; been Purchased
OF

Bankrupt Merchants,

Bankrupt Merchants.

Bankrupt Merchants,
AND OTHERS.

tie alio sella

TEAS
Ohoapar TaMU

Any Other Man,

Any Other Maiv
Any Other Man,

Oood Hreen Tea at 50 cents per pound.
Good Green Tea at SO cents per pound.
Good GreenTea at 89 easts per pound.
Good Black Tea ntflO conts per pound.
Good Black Tea at SO cents per pound,

Grocery Merchants,

Hotel Proprietors,
BestauranAteepers,

Sutlers,

Families,
Or Adj Ona Else Who Desires

GROCERIES,
ii

3 HALF THE USUAL PRICE!,

Are Invited to Call,

Good Coffee 1C conteflnir potibd.
Good Coffee 16 cents per pound.

WHISKY, WHISKY,

BRANDY, BRANDY,

WINE, WINJf,
AT HALF TIIP.lllSUAL PRICKS,

Ujtbe

Barrel,
Gallon,

Or Bottle.

Havana Cigars $1 to S3 per thoutar.il.
Havana Cigars SI to S3 per thousand.
Havana Cigars SI tn S3 per Ihouiard,
Havana Cigars SI to S3 per thousand.

3rI.eaai0aa3.l30X

TUCKER'
TUCKER'
TUCKER'
TUCKER'
TUCKER'
TUCKER'

325 Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 PcnDsyJvunia Avenue.

325 Peniuylvania Arcuuc,

325 renuaylvuniu Au'UUf.

325 PcDnsylvBula Avenue.

Near ocvtnth Etrert. Near Seunlh Mrtft.

Near ncveoth nlrett. Near Seventh Street.

"

kationA'L mpitiwr
Hayti and the Haitians.

BT SET. iMMLTO W. PIEBSOIf , D. D.,
rattitissx or tuMssai.axD collsos, ar.

My llrel vie w nf Hay tl was from on" the "Moln
fit Nicholas," the northwest point or tbe Island.
We were perhaps twenty miles cast of Ihe
point to be double. In order lo enter the bay
of Port au Prince. A bold, mountainous shore
presented Itseir as far as tbe eyo could
reach, and f.r In the Interior we could see tbe
cloud capt eumrn't ot "Monte an Dltble,"
towering more than lira thousand feet above
un. Being awakened suddenly Irom sound
sleep it was as If tee Island had sprung In an
Instant, by magic, from the depths of tbe wlilo
waste or water, by which we had Ken lor many
davs surrounded.
"Jrhe scenes r that morning hour are

engraved indelibly upon my memory, aud aie
among the most pleasing reminiscences of my
in. LMjugui oau out just uawneu, .inn tne
bold shore towried btfore me drsned in the
gray morning1 mist, nnd covered with a wealth

vtruure tucn as I nad n' vcr seen berote
ere is a luxuriance, we can almost nv u

odlgallly In tbe robe, wlih which nature
re decks beteell, that urnir.-- " and bewilders

otae wbaa Inr the first tlrrv. ripens his eves
upon a rmptoAi sceiie. ine utr wn more uo
llshlful than I bad everimarfiutd that ol Ihe
moat genial climes lo be. I stood hatlces, ne.ir
the stern or tho ship, g rlng spellbound upon the
scene before rae ; and as we were borne along
oy a gentle ore to, tne mild soli winds play
ed wltn my, aa yet, uncombed locks, and finned
rue with a gentle d.lliauce, even tho memdry
Of which Is dell?) i'

Doubling the ".Mole" we Sailed lu suitib
easterly direction down the bay,about u bund
red miles, to tbe city of Port au Prince. A
fatign or bold bicliUnds skirls the shore, nuw
with Inld arid jagged summits, binning nnd
Kiowrog unuer a iroiioat sun, anu now retreat
og lartner luo Hie Interior, aod covered with
na most rank and luxuriant vigeUUou.

In eo mr down tbe bav we nasa a beaulilul
little ialsnd sbout twenty miles in length
balled Gornrc. Nature im lavished upon it
per bounties with the same rich profusion that
characterizes all her works here. Uaboganv.
logwonrf, tropical fruits, and other production.
aoouirtj, and 11 seems a nt residence lor lal.
rlcs; yet no human belugis allowed to dwell
upon It. Passing this island c were in lull
view or both shores of the bay, which present
Ihe same nugolficnt appuianco. Near th
city of Tor tan Prlnto Ihe bay isdoltid with
severcMiltle Islands, wblcb, however, add
more to Its beauty as a scene lor a puinier.
than to its convenience ur safety lor purpose
of mvixslion, Tho mountain ranges tornji
nate nearly with Ihe bay, end a level country
opens up beyond the city wblcb lies at Its

rhead.
Thus much for Haitian ec?ucry ; now for

an Introduction tu the people. As we near
the city a boat approaches, rowed by two
blacks, bailees aad-aul-h jtacanty Allowance ol
clothing, bringing a tn.re respectably attirei)
personage, uot te.i black, lt is the pilut. A.
soon .u a pilot tni.hcs the deck ot a vemwl
bo is iu lull c mntiud ; tbe rcspon.ihitiiy ul
tbe Laptain Is at an end, aud ho is uuly as u
passenger. It was very amusing to watch

aud comical expressions upon Iho laces
of burrallers when their new supeilor cami
on board, Imk bis station, and give hit ordua

Port," " Steady," 'Starboatd,"&c. It a
evidently not easy for them to yield him all
ch respect due lo bis station; but uiUIii
IgnlBcent looks Irom the captain kept nil

In order, and we were taken safely to thu bar
bor. Soon another boat carno alougilde, and
we were boarded by three other olUcials. These
were tbe captain, ol tbe port, rather u shur
stout man (a thorough black), In military dress,
composed ofa Hat crescent shaped c.p, epaulet
hluu lirosdclolh coat with hgured gilt tmltous

u exl camo tne ciptain ol tue pilots, a
tall, well formed man, In rlli:UI dresi. H
had spent sometime in the United bialer and
now acts ss Inicrtirler, the French being the
languago of tbe country. Arid la9l,ltie clerk
of the trort, a yuun utin several srinues llgbl
er.iu citizen's drrssul the laient 1'aiisian style
UroadwavdcHS not oltcu furnih a more per
feet " exrulsile," Thcsi rectived thu ebip
papers, went through ibe formi ot entry to uie
otistoui houitc, and (ilaced tv black soldier ou
board as n suard az.insl smuggllnz. The
cspuln aud myself (the only passenger) were
tnen eonaucteet asnore to " Ui toe em a
uf tho iforernor ol the clly, wh"re, niter ncl
leil.gour uaraes, and goiig through a bnel
form Wd weie disuiisscd and ut liberty to go
ou shore wh"0 aLd wuere we pieiseil.

Tte first few hours spent up.u any lureit;ii
shore will not easily btrlotgutteu Sbeuultet
au hour or two I was again ou bciid u the
eesei Inr thu night, my mind eevuiiu to havi
been moved and exuud by tneru new aim
slranrre tinotluns, thau iu wriolu years befuit
Everything animal" au! in.niui'iU.', was tnw
and strangelbe peoiile and their habits,
the animals and their npiipae, the stle of
he buildings, tue trtis, puuts, rrgctatiou

Intlts, anrl various productions uf Iho caith
All were new and cvustqueully sources ufmn
tsl excitement and pleasure. I had travelled
many, many mouths and miles iu cur utv u &uuth
ern climes, in the ptecarious search (ur health,
until, wrtsricd with my wanderings by laud, 1

hadguneun board this veeul simply lor the
bouitUu! a voyauv utaca; not kuuwing, or
carlug lor what particultr islaud or purl we'
were bound. I was gluu trial uigul mat tile
monotony uf my life bed thus hfeu hruk'Q,
nnd that 1 had fetched up just where I had j a

place so larely visited' by irateiiers, nmi
HlTording, though so uear home, so fret-- uhild
lor obtervatiou .nd stuily,

1 have described our enlrance tu Port uu
Prluce. This tily cuntalus frum twenty lo
twenty five Ihousaud inhabitants. This', wlih
the excepllon ur a few forrlguern. aro natives
ur tbe arid ure nliiays dldtfnijlraeii a.
'blacks'' those uf tiuiui'ed blood --and "nil
orcd- "- ihoteolet try llngu Irom 'snoivy ultite
to ruoty '' To utw uceubtcujed to the etilu ol
thiugs tu our iv,u country, u'ld cielally to
une who b is rpent n good ueal ul nmo in tbe
soutbei n dtateB, it flc. mej .lobular , lu the
leusl,losee ouly blKk luiuts, Jtidg s, gi u
tals, audall th'. varioui giades ul civil and

military i ffi.'em uece'tury tu conduct tin'
aflalts uf guvernmt.nl, and Ihesu nil pieaidw!
over by a blatk emperor. This teuiaikalile
persousgelsthe great obj-- ol curloplty, lot
which sailors, captains, nnd all others Iuuuue,
aud however much there maybe t iuter.'s.
tbo stranger p using before his eves, nil arH on
the itil tufe until be is seen. I have gather-
ed tne following facts iu regard lo hi prurioun
history :

The present Lanreior of Hayti, Kuu'liu dou
luurpif, or ub tie is officially knuwn, " Hi
Msj'sty, Kimstin the ttit," had, pieriuiiilj lo
his electlo i as pildt!nt, tiieu unkn nvn in
fame save as n uiiliiaiy ilnellii.t Hi lirst
tounectiou with Ihe ai my w i. in tlirt c tpaei
ol aseiraut to u dli'inguisnen gvuetat. lie
las ever becu legaided by Iho o who ban
known bint us a rum ot moderate abilities and
icquiieiie'nis, bill or uritiouutfd bravery

My lirst view 'of hiru was its bo was nUing
tbroimh the city ul ltl ait Pilucc, as his ens
torn Is uu every Sunday murnliig. His color
is tbe dingiest coal black j bo baa nut Ihe thick

.Uoretlian til ly i easels from tbe I oiled Mate
arrived at Port au I'riooe during iny atay ui ou trie
Itlard, in wliloh there were but two passengers one
ayoana lawyer sent by aa iuiuranoe compsoy lo
look sfter a vetted that bad b.en wricked ; and Ihe
other an agent lor a commercial houe

llpl aLd other characteristic (hat uru- -
aliy accompany this color. He rode u fine gray
horse imported from tbe United .States, and

by a hundred or more of Lis
lifeguards on boraeback, preceded by cavalry
music, und passed through the principal streets
nr the city, uncovering his head ncd dlspcns
Ing his liows nnd his smiles lotho crowds as be
role rapidly put Ihem He was dressed, in
heliM always been when I have seen him,
latj more richly than I have eVyT seen auy of
our military r niters drc'sed. Ilo wore the
common rrctcent-sbape- military cap, wlih
rich plumes and heavy gulden trimmings. His
coat was blue broadclulli with standing col
lar I and the entire, front, lh1! collar, Ihe teams
orithetlecvesandilie bi.k. Hie edges of Iho
sklrt, Ac, wire ovrltid with golden
iriuiuiuigi. uesiuiis euis, various ngures wero
wrought lu gold upon the back and oth.-- r

parts tf tbe cual, so that a larra nart uf t c
cloth was covered. U.it a part of his vest
Caeild be seen, as his coat was buttoned with
one button near bis neck; but all that did

showed nothing but gold. His trowsers
were nuue, irimm.ni un raeB spin or the seams
with cold I ice He was not. however, in foil
dfi-rs-

, as he hi d un common boots, Instead ol a
pairint'siiicbiyltlmisl with velvet aud gold
th it bo weurs. Hit age Is a little
above fifty, bis lorrn erect, near led in
height, ninlui-l- l proportioned His lioncmen
ship Is ol Ibe most uccuuiplished character,
This atlraclalhr alleuliun ul all lorrigners.aod
Ihelr uulversilrrmirk ijllul in Ibis respect he
Is rarely iruulled. Ill usually rid sin ihn Itu

rrait ofthe i'orl, Ihe custom house, and Ihruugb
several ol tho principal streets of the city, ut--

iruue-- uy ,ew ui nu guarui, iwiceuuring uie
Week. As I bad wen ii m thu riding rnp'dly
through the clly I was perplexed lo reconcile
his lace, which seemed mniablc und lienlg
nant, with whit I knew ol bi charaeler ; but
subsequently, as I stood near him when he
d smuunled hi church, a id ihii s it wilhlu u lew
feel of III :n during a long service, I have been
relieved ol Ibis difticullj, lor I euuld ece iu bis
lace wbrn in leimi-- an index of bis sleru aud
merciless heirt .....

Itlsnotcny tu give a Iruiblitl Imprefedon
or the roil slate ur Ihingt upon this island
A genlleiuin who, for many years, occupied
the clnlr of history In one of our disiin
f;ulahol inslltiillnns, nnd whoe knowledge uf

history and present stile of the world
is cquatieu ny vi ry lew nr any land, remarked
Iri mo thai he found It more drulcult lo get
HUlsMclury views nl the statu ol things in
II lyll, than nl any utber part ol the world
Pre bably every one who ha. g'vrn any iiltentlnn
lo what has been pes.ing berefnrlh' lost half
century has ixpcrieuced the smiodlflijulry. I
win inererure nnae mis general rrmurk In
rrgirit to inc linnet, wnicn win serve to ex
explain Ihn comfllciing statements that are
mole bullion" who visit It. lu Hayti yuu
have every thing fruru extreme Parisian rn
rineruenlaud clvilisetiou down tu tbe lowest
African sunersliltuu aud deirndalion! Yon
may thereruieli"lleveauy siatemnt that would
bo true nl eny Hale of socl'ty between these
wine ixtremrs.

Prion all Ih.f I bad known ul tin in, ul thi.ii
evolutions aud Ih.'ir almost cnniant sangitin

ary couflicts, I hal not supposed tbat any
portion of them were .is lar advanced iu cull-uttlu-

ss I loiuid t'.'Ui ol ihem tu be. Theme
wbu tiautiicl the euuiue'ieial and uurcantlle
lu'iu'Si of lh- - illy have' -- m air nr intelll-giuc- e

ipntefiiuilar to Ibe mme clorii in out
own uitlei Their style ol dreta is so remark
lily ueat aud Litieful hit it alliacU your at
teiiltuu at uaeti The elitnito beiii'r warm
their elolbln- - is generally light, and nioslnf
ii, roe most pine unit U'.uitllnl wnue 1 nave
ever r cell woin. TMs is Ibe result or much
bleaching In a Ir iplcal sun, aud ol great pains
taking and .kill iu wadiing. Tbe dress of the
C'mmoa working pcopl", however, what little
they wear is ol the very opposite extreme
These, bow-vc- r, dr dilre'rently on certain
occasions which I shall hereafter describe.

Another chara lerisMc ol the people that at
'ince arresls your attention, ii tbelr remarka
bio pollii'nets. A rorelrruer hu has resided
aming hern ror some years tnld ure that this
wai Ihe greit mailer In Ihelr education; thil
Ihe bellcr claifl ul' Haitian mothers tlorreed
ihir rhlldreu ullcrierfor delinquencies iu this
inalUr than for any thing else, lu walking
with them In the streel, ur whenever they are
meeting ulhTS, Hiy ure constantly diselpliU'
ing tbeeu tu make a haedtome how und salu-
tation. Tu a foreigner Ibe people aro etpe
eiatly pollle. In pecsiug thrungb tbo streets
aueLluceilug those ul thu higher clas, they
lliinheir bats tu you, and with ti graci
till bow, .glvo yuu a l "lion jour,'
or " Hon eoir, M iisieur " I have seen uu en
hie mily who w.re sitling upon an outer
gallery lu the col ul ihe evening, rise It,

their ttut un,l bow- - moil graeeiuiiy to u lor
eUuei ud hn wile wb i were p isting. A gen
VJimau from Alabama, whu spent some vri-k-

,itl ui4 t.iaii'i, reinirae,i a. tie w, is aoout leav-
ing, thil bo should have to be eery care
lul wlici h- - lynched home or he should find
hliu-i'- ll lipping Ids h.il In every mgro bo iu.il
uu Mi plentaiiuii, A nagg-s- dowu cast cap
tain broke u it, one day ta I met him ;
tbei'u e'opl'i n,ak" uio't beautilul li iws l'vo
b'eil piaellaing sunt Ve been heie; and 1

Mive I've got si I cau lift my hit u; ubo t:
is ban Isoue in they do, but somehow It wuu'r
coiuo dowu right." Tu explain these things 1

uee-- only remind the remlrr that there i uot
a llltlc 1'ieneh bloud courping In the veins ol
three prople, mid that tbelr education and
tnbiln are deriied from lit it nation. 1'rom
speaking their language, lliuir intercourse and
associations have been in uuly with them, und
Ibuse ot Iheui wh i have been LincalM abroad,
have almoi-- t invariably bien educated in

Th-n- laet",and iho remarkable puw
erB ui imitation iuheri nt in the i egtu eharac
tor, will, I Ihiuk, prep u Uh reader lot the
htateui'iit (wliieh I should not dare lo make
without Hi o tire lurumiricO lhat I have uover
seen in any city ot ihe Uniou IsdieB uf morj
euiiliatui anu uiC"inpujiio.i iiiuurier., iti.ni
some 1 liaiu sect) iu IV rt au Prince. Fui rea
sons that I iKed not here at it.-- , I am exciu-e-

for being eniirt ly igiinuuit i i regard tu
j But a idy whu&,i ujun

ion abet luilili' nl Mould not be billed In
ii leauvu it 1 nut Ui rueue ' 'i d ui d i i
she bid nev i en irr New Vetk or Ne
Kigi.md Luuro elegau. dancers lhau iu l'orl
au Pin.e

I liul hoi ion in iL iiUudbtiou--

1 bad au i potuiuiiy ot iviiues-iu- g uuo ul
theil ulii-- u ft' 'live wh-- th" euetulil
huuse and juiblit oth.-.-- v,r closed, there
was a tenet al , Ireui uustueos, and the
eutlre prople gave ibiiu Inn ui. to the e'ljoi
mcnl ot tne no id .y. uajs ue ni
mrrous with the H utmn., a1 in ad liilon lo the
rcgttlnr Citholic te.iivals, Ihey have u laig
iiiiuiber ul a national chunclir, euuuneinoral.
ing impurUul events in tli"ir blslory. Tbeo
are gie.tl nev for dreis and dl'plsy with
ill 1 havu never uu u public oeci.

sum, tint e tiled nut the gieat mans uf our poo--

file, seen ineiu ui a venule 30 neaity ure8Mii
Vou worider a, you asi am ng Ihe Ihroiii.,
when, celt be the miserably elil objects thul
you hive b.en ueeiiuom.-- in nee in the s.

on the. wbaiira and about the strcies it
thu city. 1 wai told iu i.plauatluu nl Ihi.
Illal II1C.-- peupi,' H'M.11 iu eviry pusiiuie ex
tidient, ei eu tu silly wrurglii' their tiuor
cloiuaehs, in erd r tu acquire Ihe ui anr-

iu make u liandume apneaiauu ou lbe.e nub
licdaye.aod thitih- - most vvretc'udli e I,.1

b. ings I saw upon Hi" tlteet were almost n

to hateuue haudsjmo dtess lor thci-- s

a
iu ut. luvriMiu

Al New Orleans Lheiu are thirteen ituuboala
uu the) wdjt lu be plated with railroad iron.

pIidliu hkmti.stc-j- t isffnriitvii t nix
Krjm the Usltlirore Krlg Kxpreea of Hatch M.

In whatever light, s rsay look kt IbeiPresl-derl- l'a

policy of emancipilion, with compersa-tlo- i
by (he Federal Government, ss annourceil

(n his ramilifjnesago'or lh fiib of March;tbe'r"),e
curl be do doubt that It is the Interest or Mary-
land td necefil Mr. IJncola'a. proposition, aod
prepare to not upesi It without delay. But, It
will bo slid, the bill lor calling a conventen
failed, and how con iho people of Maryland
act In the premises, without the medium or a
coavcotlon! The way Is perfectly easy"nnd"
'Irtple. The Legislature enn lie called trgether
by! Gov. Ilradlord, lor tho tpcclflo purpose of
pasting a bill nuthorlriog the nssembllng of u
convention. Tbo future safety t.r Xfr.l.n,i
and her highest Interest demand rnch an b-c-
nun on too pirtot tno uoveruor. In view ol tbe
existing slate of things, and ol President Lin-
coln's suggestion, und IboodoplIoiibyCongress
of hlsrenolutlon. .

AVe take It. there aru very rew men lo ht
Suite or Maryland who will need lo be instructed
Ihnl it is her Interest to emancipate the slaves
within ber borders, and take her position
amongst Ihe free communities or the esrth.
Ttcy who deny this seir evident proposition,
are only those who ure governed by tbelr

and we do not b.dleve they constitute
01010 than some twenty or thirty thousand peo-
ple in the whole .State. But- - let tbem think or
do us they uny sen fit lu lbl raitlcr. It cannot
hp doubted that the slumbering cmbe-r- s of re-
bellion against the Federal Governm-n- t In
MaJyland can never bu extingulahed until sla-
very It removed by law Irum her soil. This

ought In be sudlilenl ror Ibe
I0y.1l portion of her inhabitants to will the

ul slavery within her limits, by U10
exercise ur their sovereign will iu contention
assembled, especially as all Ihe Inconvculencies
lo remit therelrum -I- T Ihero lie nny, which we
s. rioutly doubt vssauld bo remedbtl liy libenil
compensation lo lie slaveholders, to bs paid by
die Government. Ir Mars laud is to be
atoSfciurieut part ul Ihe United Stat", herc-ili- er

In peace and eirety, nnd without military
occupation. then she must put uway Ibe uoeleau
(hing Irom ber njld.l.

Wlicie Ihe Vuluiiltcr. Come lrruni.
A canvass has just be! n made aul In Tact is

not yet quite complete of Ibe towns m New
London county, to ascertain the number ol'
nen eenl lo tbe war Iron each, and Ihe number

and jiutifics ol Ihe voters who iiaie gone to the
war A similar cinvuw has been In progress
throughout the State, und so far a. Its resntta
have transpired, Ihey show a large mujorily ct
Kepuhllcans in tbe ranks of the Connecticut
regiments. As the returns come in from ihn
towns iu lids county they exhibit an almost
unvarying prepond-rince- Uepublicans, la
nm proportion 01 auuut two to one
Democrat,

The whole uumla-- i ul enlistment reported
frum all the county except the towns nf d,

Ornlroi, l,e,ljard, Lisbon, Montvillo, and
.leniugtuu, In which the cauvaers are exceed-

ingly slow In their movements, la eTO of which
uumher fU. are voters.

Of Ciee Sni eleclcrs, 36ii are Ucpnblicans,
and lUli Deuiueiais

New London lias cuulnbuled iu all 3tU men.
01 th'toi '.Id are voters, divided as lollowa ;
It publicans 1 19, dimnerats CT. "

Norwich has sent 3 10 men. Number of elect-ui-a
157 ; republicans b7, dciuuuraui 70.

1,'lianoo, total number enltted 37. Elect
or. 31 j republicans 3D, and inly 1 democrat.

Colchester, 37 enlisted Number of voters
18 ; republicans 13, d"inucntl S.

North btoningtou, 21 enlisted, Electors ID ;
17 iipublicaus and 2 deoiucrilif.

KistLjme, 26 enlisted. Volers 12; 10.publicans and 2 democrat.
Old Lyme, 11 enlisted. Votera 11; a

and 2 Democrats.
Lyme, 8 Republicans and nut u single Dem

ocrat.
There are but two towns Irom which more

Democratic electors than Republicans have
Tbeeo are -

l'lankhn, J Republicans and 7 IMuo.-rat,.- .

I'teslon, 10 Itepublicans aril 15 nemocrals.
iV. I. Vhrotiitie.

Maki.vi l)m3Tl.rea ixir March, The number
of American ees guing veBtls reporte-- last
mouth as lust and missing. Is very Uro-e- .

emounting lo 58 vessels. Via Gloucester
ermen have a melancholy prominence in the
usi, no less inau nneen ol tni rn having been
lost in the soi ere gales ol Fcbiuury. Two of
these only were Lean! uf. aud the crew
but the temaluder, with all on boxrd, number
ing IM souls, are supposed to b ive foundered.

The entire list c'ouiiul.e. 2 .learners. Ill shin..
u barques, 'J brigs, und 31 scboouers. Of these
lj wero wrecked, 3 foundered, 3 burnt, IS
ubaadoucd, 20 missing, und 1 rnn down.

Tut Nmv MiMNTUitii. Arrurs.Tri., t
UiMOi. (In Thursday last, in the LugUlaiieo
Council, Attorney General Carticr nnncunced
lh it the vacancies In the Cabinet h"l been
lllbd un. ard that hi Kxcellnncy the G. .?fnor
Genital hidiuade tha lulluwlug appoiu lent-i-

lion. Ml. bberwuod, Uoniiu.snou cr Crown
Lapd--

lion. M. Pallon, Holieitur General, Upper
Canada

Hon. J, B, Uobiusuu, President ut Executive
Cunucil

Hon Mr Carllng. Kecilvcr General.
.Sir Narclaset Bclleau, Minister ot Agriculture.

I'm ni Vena Cm. By the arrival In New
Yoik un Monday evening ol' thu schooner

Capt. Bayley, we have adi Ices irom
Vera Cruz to March The English, forces
hid withdrawn, and Ihe Spanish were also
leaving as last as possible. The French having
taken possession, llierc were rumors of battles
in Ihn Interior, but Ihey need confirmation.
There w.ia considerable hkness and many
deaths uuiong Hie allied iruops.

Tbe strings banks in the .State nl New York,
according tj a report nude, to the legislature,
h ivu r.o vv ,iu ngreg ite dopoMt eif (ii I UUO UOO,

ri'iout s I.UirO,uoo only lees than was re.urleil at
ih"s me limn listyeur. There ure iu all about
300 wo dcpoiitoit, showing u lalllug oil', withla
lie jeai oi less lhau 2U0."

A liruo lul ol Eiilield till..-,- . nmcb.Md lor
lb" Stite ut MiBiaehiit, lis. wero entered nt the
Boplcti tustriii houso 8aturtiay, The Kntield
rifled lu Kugland are aiadu uu maehiaee maiiu.
laclund in this couuliy,

The cialetu euecte ssva has
ItiruWii.t I nu generals lor the rebel armv,
uarnely Willi mi 11. Cha-- u Whiting Albert 0.
Blaiiehard.Dinlel Uugglcs. nnd MinalMl I.

...n ul Ihe hie Sniieou Ge'nvrul Joseph
uuveii

The anil crinoUn' niiivemenl lu IvngUnd is
progressing. The ilirl ul S'lre'Whbury. li is

will h.ioii iWuuunce honp .kuts in Exe-l-

Hull Ibey htvi'ueeudiii uiieed iu every
olh'j hall m llic w rid

A cuiiispuiid'iii ol ih.. r"iiei u Vimff tta'es
tint Goierniuent hi d eiJed lu make Cairo a
ptrmauent naval depd.

The iiinoiirt il .'ry goods ibruwn on tho
New Ynrk mi k'l si.cu Jan. 1 l tllim.fH.
ig.ii.si -' 111 1 toil year, uud il.uuu.UOU

lu Ibi.iJ

Tf-- h ill brullii'i ol ll.ol.U (l,n Zjllicollcr
ih d ut Terr, llaiiu-- . In liiiia, uu ur
lu--t week He hai been sun- - timeeunlleediu

Cuulcderate prisoner 01 war.

lt Is lid tint the New Orle ins Tiu IkUa hai
lately conUiiud several ul tides lu lavorut a
restoratiou uf tbo Union.


